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We were very sorry to lose Miss llakin,

who left us shortly before her marriago (which

took place in January). Miss llakin is now
Iiving at, Manchester and we hopo that her
married life will be a long and happy one,
Miss Mather, a welcome addition to tho

staff, temporarily filled Miss Hakin's post es
X'rench mistress, and we hope she enjoyed
her short sLav with us.
We were also sorry when Mr. Robinson
left us aftor he had been appointed Organisor
for X'urther Education in the north-east area,
of the county, from the lst June. Ilis now
post will, however, allow him to como back
to the school from time to time, for a short

while at least.

Seecl.

Conzntittae:

One representative from each foun.

EDITORIAL
Tho new school buildings havo at last been
comploted. The gy,rnnasium, with its changing-rooms and showers, the assembly hall and
the biolog, laboratory have now beon in qse

for somo time, while an imposing new entrance
has been added to the main building, and the
old school hall has been converted into three
new rooms. A new lighting svstem has been
installed throughout the school and this is a

groat improvement on the old system, for
each room has six lights, or eight, in the case
of the larger rooms, besides blackboard lights,
and in addition there are two plugs in each

room for projectors and radio sets.
The new buildings were officially openod
by Mrs. Jolley, J.P., on Slst October.
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wae with great, regret that we learnod

that, Mr, Carr, our headmaster, intends to
retire in December. Mr. Carr has been with
us for many years and will be a great loss to
the school. Mr. Carr has spareilno time or
effort in furthering the inrerests of the sehool
and yet he has always been reacly to adviso
his pupils and many have benefited from his

sympathetic understanding of their problems.
We- offer Mr. Carr our good wishes for a long

and contented retirement, and wo hopo he
will always visit us on such occasions as
Speech Day, Sports Day, and the Past
Students' Reunions.

Mrs. Pearson, who fiIled the post of gymmisfress as well as teaching Historv-and
English, for seven )ears, was a great miss to
the school when she left us at the end of ths
summor term, for she was a friend as well as

a

teaeher.

We extend a hearty welcome to four new
members of tho staff, Miss Baxtor, Miss Rose,
Mr. Cousins and Mr. Robertson. Miss Baxter
teaches X'rench, Miss Rose is the new g1,rn.
mistress, Mr. Cousins fills Mr. Robinson's
post as Chemistry mastor and Mr. Robertson
takes Biology. We hope they wiII enjoy
being with us and that, they will remain at,
the school for many years to come.

This year four boys have brought very

great honour to the school by gaining State
Scholarships. We offer hearty congratulat'ions to Jack Wilson, Eric Rainbow, Dick
Rose and Brian Price, and hope they wilI
continue t'heir success. Eric and Brian are
now at Bristol University; Diek is at Manchester and Jack hopes to go to Oxford or
Cambridge aftor completing his two years of
National Service in the R,.A.F.
We also congratulate Edwina Rogerson,
a past student, who has gained a State
Scholarship from Consett, Grammar School.
Edwina was at our school for fivo vears,. and

left us after gaining nine distinctions in

School Certiflcate in order to take biologv at.
Consett. We wish Edwina every succoss.
On Speech Day, the school gavo a verJr
enjoyable performance of "The Dear Departod". Our thanks go to Mr. Proud, who
produced and directed the play, and to those
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momborsl of the school who took

actins or holped behinr{ the

part in the

scenes.

Un"fortunafely, the sehool is not to have
the new tennis- courts rvhich we previously

exoected. for, although tenders lbr the courts
were approvecl by Diurham County Cguncil.
they wlie rejecba by the }4'inistry of Edueaiion in view of the now economy cuts.
WPNov Hrnolr,r.r, \rI'

' gxrRecrs
:

FRoM

LETTERS

ftECEIVED

(Hon.o Konu\
' . . . .A.fthough

I am nearly

10,000 miles
the
Socie[) meet'ings

from home, I si,w all the old faces in
Dhotograpls, attonded lhe

in th&eeounts and I

i)*r.

was

with you on Sporls

'iThe maeazine, Grammarian, is a precious
Iink with S."G.S. and home; a link many chaps
don't have and, although they have not
attended our School, tho-y are, even now'
as I write, reading it with great interest."
(London)

' "I like t'o receive the Gramnari,tr,rz and wish
to oroffer mv congratulations 1o those
invoived in maintainin-g its artistic standards.
"f am dismayed at' the number of your

contributors who are either anonymous or
a,re 'Cynics'."

A very frienclly letter from .faplnesg
We were pleased to receir.'e it ald ho-po:that
healthv
t'he means of beginning a healthy
be-the
it will be

students was road-to the assembled school.

o-zl interesting
ia*eraaf ino corresPondence
nnrresnonde,nce bet'ween the
and
vouth of Japair arrd ourselves' For any boy
6r girl who would like to write individually,
uorresponoence
Ja,pan Correspondence
ive the address. Japan
we give
Clu
Clu6, 960, Oka-shinmaehi. t{irahat'a, City.

Osaka, Japan.

to Italy, where he met

Domenico Scarlatti,

who was impressod by his plq,ying of tho
harpsichord. Scarlatt'i himself had written
some wonderful music for ihe harpsichord,

very quiek and elaborate. rather like Bach's.
Handel oventuallv obtainer[ artot.her post in
Germany, but he was able to enjoy long
holidays, during which he was a ffequent
visitor t'o England.. I{ere he *'rote a successful opera, and finally he came to live in
London. He made an enem]- of a rival
musician whose operas were being sung by
a popular lady called Faustina. . Ilandel
found a lad), called Cuzzoni rvho could do
justice to his own groat compositions,.but he

unwisely wrote an opera lbr hot.[ these

ladies. Unfortunately they fought, ore
another and tore out each other's hair. The
audience enjoyed this immensel;,'. Ilandel
hired a theatre where he ventttred to st'age his
own works, but he lost all his savings. fn

attompting to find favour with the public, he
had several t'imes to lose all his money, and
some of his best work was sold to pa.y- off his
debts. One of t'he best, ancl most famous
compositions that Handel wrote to meet the
demands of the creclitors was his "Mossiah".
It was written in 23 days. He continued to
write oratorios and he was a,t, last immensely
successful, evon financiall-v. Like other
musicians who have over-st'rained their eyes
by writing music, ho became ili arrd blind.
In a comparatively short time he cliod, and

was buried with much honour and great
public mourning in Westminster Abbey.
Meneannt Walrr-nss. Form IY.

WINTER TIME
Soon it, wiII be Winter,
Robins will appear;
Then it will be Christmas,
Season of goocl eheer.

HANDEL
IIandeI, who was born in Gormany in 1685
(the samo vear as Bach) and lived until he
was 74 vears olcl. exporienced his most
serious trbubles when [e was young. His
father disapproved of music, and it is said

that he burnt his son's toy

instrumonts.

Soon after, Handel smuggled a clavier (a
kovboard instrument similar to a piano) into
an attic, where he eontinued his studies and
practisinq in secret. Eventually his fat'her
iet him fiavo his own wa,y' and he beeame
known as an infant prodigy. After begiming
his caroor as an organist in Hamburg, he went'

Then the large white snov'-flakes
bogin to faII
And we'll see some icicles
Ilanging on the wall.

\4ri11

Then T'Il get my sledge out.
Oh, won't it be nice!
Perhaps I'lI do some skatirrg
(If there's any ice).

If

the snow is roall.y deep,

A snowman I will mako;

Then I'll sing glad praises'
-Eor our deai Lord's sa,ke.
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For in dear old Bethlehem,

On a Christmas morrl,
Jesus Christ our Saviour,
Was in a manger born'
So I love old Wiirter,
Time of ice and snow;

Remembering that first Christmas
In days now long ago,

AN

APPRECIATION OF
MR. CARR,
OUR HEADMASTER

Most pupils of this school, past and present,

will rogiet very much the retirement of Mr.

Carr, 6ur lleadmaster, at the end of the

Christmas term. IIe has been Ileadmaster
for l9 years, and in that time, his ploasantdisposition, his sincerity and his senso of
humour have made him the friend of all the
pupils as well as the Staff. In all his actions

ire-is very considerate and thoughtful, and

always does his best, io try to please everyone.

He takos a keen interest in school aetivitios
and is a member of the Debating, Geography,
Music and Photographic Societies. It is only
through his willingness and enterprise tha,t
the Chess Club came into being again. The
interest of the school and pupils is always
first in his mind. He is always eager to hear
the pupil's point of view about tho various
aspeets of Uhe ruming of the school. and is
quite prepared to give a great deal of his
valuable iime to discussing any suggestions
raised by pupils.
I am sure we shall all miss him, but' sincerely
wish him the best of healt'h and much
happiness in his retirement'
J. Nrcsor,sorr.
(Senior Prefect,).

A

HOLIDAY ON THE

CONTI NENT
On Thursday, 30th JulY, a Part'Y of

scholars left, Newcastle Central Station on
the first, stage ofa 400-mile journey to Ostond.
Too e-xcited- to sleop. we travellod overnight

and arrived in London at, 4.30 a.m. Wo
t'ravelled tr5z Tube to the Strand for breakfast'
and. after visiting Trafalgar Square. we wont
bv Tube to Vietoria Staiion, where wo caught

tho boat train. The 70-mile journey from
London to Dovor wa,s vory interosting, as
we saw oast-houses and hop fields' At 11.30'
wo went Qu boarcl arld after a tirosome wa'.it

with the
blue. The white cliffs of Dover
were seen in all their splendour. Whilo
crossing, we saw the Goodwin Sands and
gevoral wrocks. Aftor 3$ hours, wo caught
the first glimpse of our dostination, Ostend,
whero we arrived at 3.50 p.m. After docking,

set off on our voyage in fino weather,
sea calm and

we were relievod of our luggage and met by a

guide, who accompanied us to L'6cole
Ath6n6e, our lodgings. Aftor dinner we

walked along tho promenade.
On Saturday morning we had an interosting talk with a boach attendant and, when
we went for a swim, wo discovered we had
to pay 6 francs (lld.) to go into tho water'
After lunch, we discovored some podal cars
which were for hiro and we had a very good
t,ime touring the town in thoso. Tho noxt day
was very warn, so we stayod on the boach,
which was a very short distanco away. I{ere,
we made friends with a Fronch girl, who lived

in Bruxolles.

Monday was dovoted to a trip to Brugos,
we were met by a fourteen-year'old
girl, who was to bo our guide. Sho took us 1o
ihe landing stago of the canal and wo had a
marvollous tour of the city by boat. We saw
most of the famous buildings, including the
whor"e

Town Hall, the bolfry and tho church of
Notre Dame of Bruges, as well as pooplo
making lace and some artists at work painting

pictures of the boautiful parts of tho city.
The shops are famed for thoir lace and

"iewellerv.
On Tuesday we had a most enjoyablo day
in Holland. We iravelled bv coach and
crossed the Scheldt

of

by ferry boat to the Isle

Walcheren.

We then visited Middloburg for lunch and
continued our journoy to Goos, with its

famous market. Ifero, we mado manY
ourchases as the sweets were unrat'ioned!
'Manv
ooonle wear national costume, the

worrien'with wide white head-drosses having
ornamental ear piecos, small triangular

shawls and very *ido long skirts, and- tho
men wit'h largo wooden sabots. Ever;zwhere
in Elolland we saw windmills lazily turning.
The countrysido was very flat, clean and neat'
in aopearanco' Wo considorod our day in
ffotd,na to be tho highlighr, of our holiday.

The following day we wont to Dunkirk,
it was still
in ruins, it, was very dopressing. Wo wo,re
shown the submarino bases, Ieft' by the
Gernans. On the return iournoy we stopped
at Meli's Gardons, whero we wandered about
in tho maze. Wren wo evontually found our
way out, we visitod tJre interosting zoo'
which was vorylnteiesting but, as
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Thrrrsdav was a free day, so, aftor shopping'

Thar
*e visited"the park anci floral clock'
day we were

erlning wo paclied, for the next
to
-" leave at 9 a.m.
er"i"i"s aL Dover, after a very. rough
crossinq, we caughl, the London traln and
to fiowcastlo where we arived
;il;;;1";"
a.m.. after a very tiresome journe;'

"i-S.SO
We all had huge breakfast's when we reached

home.

Tsnun SPcoNP Yr:ess'

SAYINGS FROM
..THE TEMPEST"
r"
There be some sports aro painful (Boys
Girls hockoY match).
Of;;;j"s, thriekin g, howling' j i ngl in g c hains'
And more diversir"v .'

""'tinfil"^i#,iil.

he be asleop?
Within this half-hour will
(tlistorv lesson).
Somel,imes a thousand lwangling insLruments
oars'
iX'it*t Y"'" violin lesson)'
a Pied ninnY's this?
What
"
i;;t M;"G lo^,Le"ti"g on mY drawing o[
a horse).

WiII hum about mY

e f"I"-[i.a *rrelp, hag-born-not
with

A humau shape.

honoured

(Guess who!)
oNyMous,

A JOURNEY TO THE
On tho 29th September, 1951,

of This Dote

DECEMBER, ITth

IT IS TH E PAST
STUDENTS'

REUNION
'And o Donru

Bond

witt

be in ottendance

A PRESENTATION WILL BE MADE TO

MR. CARR

To mark his Retirement at'the end
of the Year
SubscriPtions should be sent to

Mr. Livesey, Grammar School,Stanley

along with

many others, eibarked on tlle troopship

"Dunora"at Southamptontroundfor Singapore'
A dream of trar el had come truo, a journey
to the erst and places that I had or9!' ro-ad
books'
about in geogralhical magazinos and
At noon nexL day we began -to move^
slowlv out of SouLhampLon. First the Isle of
Wiolit and the famous-Neodles and thon the
.o""r, uu*. but, what la.y ahead, no ono know'
' Our fiist experionce was rather pit'ifulsea sickness overywhere and to mako mattors
worse, & rough passage through the notorious

Bav of Bisiavl Thin down the coast of
sni,in and Poit'usal with only barren hills
to kre seen on the-one side and nolhing but
wa,ter on tho ot'her. We passod t'hrough t'he

wa,ters whero Lord Nelson won his famous
battle of 1805 and thon, as from nowhere,
lhe rnost Soulh-West'erly point of Europe'
Cape St. Vincont. with its lighthouse toworing
on the cliffs. came into view.
we passed Gibralt'ar during
Unfort'unatelv
"
r,he, nisht so we missed bhat wonderful

but the following morniag what
better than Lo awake and find that we were
cruisins alqns ihe N. African coast' The hills
bushes and a type of oak
*.".
"Euur"[*ith
which, I beliove, we obtain cork'
tree from
Also l,hat da-y beneath Lhe warm Moditerranean sun we watehed with amazement a
spoctacle very few of us had seen bofore'flvins fish, both blue and silvor'

speeta,cl-e,

"

Moke o Note

I,

EAST

Orie night shortly after dark. the shadow

of a larse"rock-tiko-island could be seen with
twinl<ling in the darkness'
its Eai lishts
"our onlv glimpse of that heroic
Thjs" #as
island fortress, Malia.
No rnor. lancl was seen for some time until
onl *orning we saw what appeared t'o be
hrrso telesra-ph poles. Wo were told that these
*"-"ked ih"'dul'tt of the River Nilo' So t'his
th"r, *u,s Egypt, the land of Pyramids and

the Sphinx.

p.ri Said w&s our first call hore, buL we
were not, allowed ashore a,nd wo had to
coltent ourselves with a promise of future

siEhts
-'ih" from the Canal. bus.y watorway but
So", Canal, is a

not ouite what we had expecled' Thore is
iust room for one ship to pass down and. no
more. On both sides, there were glorrous
rollins plains of ''sand" dot'ted wil'h small
A.tbiuitle*"nl,s and &rmv camps at' irregular
intervals. IL was here that we saw the real
EEvptian "ships of the desert", and dhows'
thZ picr,uresque sailing boats of ancient Eg14pt'

SHIMETD'S

EXTRA

VALUE

t:
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& A. DODGESON
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Hong Kong and

Noxt monning wo awoke in a heat that we
h"a;;";; before experionced for we were in
lfr" nitt"" Lakes. 6n one sido was Arabia
other Egypt's desert' But here I
;d;;;L"
reading'
soi ; surp"ise. be6luse from my oI
f imaeined Egvpt as a Ilal' plain sand'
insteal of which I saw hills of bare rock wlt'h
lrue"t*tion of dr.y bushes and Iifeless

"orri*,
i"."t." O,rii.e this part of the voyage

I

stood breathless as

rickshaws. iuinks, sampans. paddy fields,
lampshades, and tho
with" hats like lamoshades,
oeoole *;tL"
-.^-t.
Have you
chopiticks. Ilave
lele-brateda eatinq with ehopsticks'
[.U't*t
it? It is an experience everyone
ever tried ""ting

T saw

would surelv eniov.

we sailed into Aden aid what an improssive
e town built at the foot of and on the

I have beLri fortlnate in seeingthese things,
Manv of vou will never have the opportunity'
but dhe s6holars of S.C.S. are lucky' You have
a Geoeraphical Sociot.y which engages speaktheso thbgs and are much
ers wh"o h*t e
""e^ with these countries than I'
botter acquainted
Oor't miis vour chance. I was in the Geosrephical S6clety and loarned much lrom it'
ioii' a.ta give it, and aII thoso who work t'o
make it''a success, your support and

"i"frii
[aZe of, mountains

of solid rock' Adon we are
loia i*'o"u of the hottest and driest Places in
ihe world and we saw no reason to doubt it'
W" *u,* camels pulling carts as we visited the
goni"" bazaari, wheio everyone Lries. to sell
Not knowrng tne
evervthing to everybody.
"with all
its. bargaining
i""ei."su,-buving

"business, requiring all one's
b;;;;"'t t"i"L.y
skitl to avoid being swindled. Our t'ime was

encouraqemenlr.

back to t[e ship we went' and in the
we saw for t[e first time, a shark'
it hovered around the ship' hoping''it

Or-o Borr.

""u,
*ater
clear ""a

Ht-""ilv
I ani sure, that one of us might provide to
wil,h a meal. No one obliged' preferring
live
"'Wea little longer! Aduo, and except for
sailed. otil of

no more la'nd unl'll
Somatiland we sightod
"into Cotombo
harbour in
;; ;;"; sailing
Cuutor. Ilowev"or, during the days following
oui arrival at Colombo we sailed in a sea
*hich seomed becalmod' There was not a
riople il the whole ocean around us' except

through' It

was
we arrived in Singapore

vossel glided

durins this time that
zsltt October and il, was here that T was
T
""
i.iJ1t'ui"rt"r a dav's st'a']r in singapore
would be Eoing on to Hong Kong' lL was
whilst I wd-s in Singapore, that I saw monke.vs
,t"rri.n in the treei and vile snakes slit'hering
first glimpse of wild
i""-in"-u"au*growbh-my
-In Singapore t'he pop-ulatlon ts
animal life.

*u,a" ,ro of mostli

lVtalayans

and Chinese'

and lhe language spoken is Malayan'
I began the hst lap qlmy journey' stngaKong, on Noveruber lst aboard
oore- to llong-"arrie""
Eor
H.M.S '''Un icorn'
if," u;""."ft
;h; A;"i time in my life (and rh-e lastinI."it'hope)
3n-ct
I hacl to sling a hammock and sleep my diffiI should not describe
""rfr"iu
-ir,rt
into a hammock' The
""ir*'-;; "ii."ui"g
feature" about this part of the
i"i""""ti"n

&** or" sailing into a

t'YPhoon'
ovon the massive carrier t'o plunge
roll. Biscay was like a la,ke compaled Y'ln
anrl"*rr"ed

i;;;,
it

this. Surviving this ordeal we arrlved

saw

i*"r" frooaua perehed on the summiLs and
hugo
with nugo
city wron
saw the crty
ioot, we sa-w
i".?s.
faces, At the foot,
,ty"""rp""" towering-over one of the firest
harbours in the world.
Since arrivi.g here I havo seen all tho
traditional sigh-ts associated with- Ch!n5

not only ngSilct and Arabia but Eritrea and
ifre Sutia"."lflren came our first' shore leave'
It was a flne morning with a lot of sun, as

*ilb"" oo"

I

ifri"'s.oatl ]sland with mountairs on it and

tn

(Wrr,r,reu

Grr,r-).

NOVEMBER THE FIFTH
Whizz, "trang", uP goes a rocket,
I've stitl sot-iwo Gft in mv pocket'
Soarks fr6m a "Fairy Fountain" flY'
nLJ-" :Coraun Cascade" makes stars in tho
sky.

Thev'r'e out a lieht Lo the bonfire now'
,q..d" alt the child"ren are shouting "Wow"
Wrat a fire now it's alight,
It shines so well in the dark night'
Now the "Bangers" and "Jumping Jacks''
Are soins off with such loud eracks'
:'glfr"""t" and "Flower Pots'' all go toget'her'
Err".v-onu'. happy in spite of co'lct woathor'

Bv ten lhe fire was burning low,

BLt why

it, was

I

do not know,

'ffr"t uf t-rAf-past ten mv moLhor said,
':do^" uto"gi my dear, it's time for bed"'

THE LAND OF THE

LIVING

DEAD

I

was a medical student and was spendlog

*.r.ra"ation with a native tribe in the jrygJ*
ar*u, with the intention of st'udying
"iiwuJ
i".pl"rt disoases. I had been living with the
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a huge roaring fire.- I coqld go no furt'hor

tribe for a few days, whon one night, as.I was
lalkins to the headman in his hut, a hideous
scroa.ri rang out. We rushed to the hui
entranco, juit' in time to see tho tribal witch-

withJut dangei, so after finding a comfortable
and
my 6inoculars,
binoculars, and
out mv
d6wn, took oul
I lav dEwn,
to survoy the scone in front of me'
pio"ledea
' For the next,
three hours I s&w a ceromony
nrobablv nover before witnessed by eyes
bur,sideihe bribe. By this time the sun had
sot and I could only s-eo those objects near the

snot.
soot.

tloctor walk right into the middle of tho
of the flamcs lit up his
tribal fire. ThJglare
-It was
impossible for the
shastlv fieure.
Ehr""ed bodv

lo

be alive. yet there

it

stood'

The neck dre* my attention, for it' was
territrlv swollen and, oven though I was
twelvd feet away, I could distinctly see
finsermarks. ft, was as if the neck werc made
of"clav anct had been crushed by a gigantic

fire.

oT hands. Suddenlv, without any warnins. the hideous figure uitered a bloodcurdling
,.'ii and cotlapsed into the hearl, of the fire'
i wantect to drag the bodl' out of the fire.
before it was burrit to cindeis, but I could only
stand and stare. I felt a hand grab my arm'
It was the headman. Tle led me back to his
hut and it was only when we were safely-inside
t'hat I noticed how nervous he was. I l,ried
to make him explain, but, all he could utter
was, "The living dead".
I eould get' no more out of him that night.
but durin{ the next few da5-s I learnt what
no white rian had heard before. If it had not'
been for what I myself had seen, I should
certainly have regarded it as just some tribal
sur:erstiiion. About two days' journey into
the iunsle. lived the dreaded tribe of the
Niroti. "fo aII natives this na,mo spoke death
- livine cleath. fn mv questioning. I learnt.
with si=eat dfficultv, Lhat' when a member of
this t;be dies, he is not interred' but his bodl'
is carefully preserved by some means unl<nown
to medical science. Every year, at, about, the
end of the summer season, there are t'wo
tribal gatherings. The first had alre,ady taken
nlace dn the night when the witeh-doctor losL
irj" tif". The s-econd was to follow terr days
later. At these ceremonies, according to locai
superstition, the preserved bodies are brought
to-life. They have no spirit, however, and
cannot be said to be alive in the normal sense
of the word. Interested as I am in medicine,
I determined to visit, this second gathering.
The headman tried to dissuade me, but it was
all in vain and, after making many preparations, I finally bade him farowell and started

nair

off into the forest,'

Two days later, according to my chalt, I
I was nearing the Nirobi village.
Roalising that my Iife would be in danger if

hnow that,

I

were sden by any of ihe tribe,
rest, of

careful during the
allv
"was

ft

I

was especi-

my journey.

a great relief when, after clim-bing a

little hill I saw, fifty yards in front of me,

a

silsle 9f na,tive huts, in the contro of whiah was

On ono sicle was an immenso st'one alt'ar'

On t'his lav tho body of a man who I could
have swoin was th6 witch-doctor rrho had
been burnt to cinders ton nights proviously'
I knew that t'his was impossiblo but found it
dfficult to disbelieve my olrn eyos. Suddelly,
faint vibrations shook the night air. Thoy
srew loudor and. louder. I realised that it was
ih" tribul clrums which wore beating out chis
terrible warning. The drum boats changed
their rhvl,hm; ihe.y went fastor and faster'
This seemed to havo boen a signal. for from
out of what seemed to be a templo' appearod

I

a dozen figuros, white from head to foot'. There
was no oie elso t'o be seon. Tho new arrivals
arranged thomsolves in a cirele around the
fire a-nd the altar. I strained my eyos to
account, for their white skin, when I suddonly
realised they were wrappod from head to foot
in some sorl of bandaging. Tt struck me then'
that' these were Lhe -6*6e"" of the tribe who
had died during the past yoar and had been

oreserved. Bv some means unknown

t'o

W."t"- civiliiation they had been givon the
oower of movement,. While I was trying to
hnd an explanation. I noticed a marked
chanse in the sound of the drums, as they
ochoJd out their warnings to all A-[rica. They
ouickened their pace and swelled their volume

fhe night air throbbed and even the glound
itself tiembled under the onsla,ught. There

wasamighiy crescendo, rounded off by

1n

ear-splittingboom, which shatterod the night
air. Then ihe drums stopped dead.
The still, ompty silence was awe inspirjng
as the bandaging fell from the motionless
figures. At the command of somoone from
within the temple, two of the corpses walked

slowlv and stiffiv out of the ranks towards the
altarl One.si,ooi au the head, ono at, tho foot
of the reclining body. Together they lifted it
and, without a sound, carried it into the fire.
The two bearers seemed unaffected by the
furrace under their feet, for thoy uttered not
a sound. As for the ono being carried, aB soon
as he reached the centre of the fire he stood
up remained silent, for a minute, then let out
an agonised .vell and collapsed. amid a showe-r
of sp"arks. The similaritybf that scream with
the tno f had heard ten nights before, shocked
me. Then I realised that, I was witnessing

*.
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a,n exa,ct, replica

of that previous incidont'

That was the las{ thought m5' brain was to

I had beon so intorested in what
lav"beforo rno t.hat I had lailed to notico a
slight rust'Iing in the urrdergtowth behind mo.
Suddenly all went black.
When I regained consciousness, I felt a
greai hea,t and saw on one side ol mo huge
flames reaching up and up. [ [ried to move
but my body refuied to obey my will. Then-.
cold lileless hancls Look hold of mv feet anct
shoulders and lifted my rigid body from what
I now knew to be the stone altar. Thoyput
mo down on the ground. At a command from
deep down inside my brain, I rose to my feet,
turned towards the fire, walkod slowly forward, right into the very contre of the blazing
inflerno.- t stopped, stood upright with my
arms exLende.i. tvty body was complotoly

conjure rrp.

in flames. Yet I felt no pain. I
could not undorstand it. Then tho awful
truth dawned on me. I was no longer alivo,
I had joined the dreadecl ranks of the "Iiving
dead"'

encased

FnaNx Eusrnrr
(J. Nrcror-sox, Form VI).

THE MARCH V\/IND
The mad March wind is out at PIaY;
IIe hurries along in his own giddy way,
Snatching caps and running awaY.
And putting them on the roof.

And when he blows around the hill,
Paper flies around at will,
Sparrows sit, on i,he window-sill,
Asking for a crumb.
O wind you are a merry fellow,

Now you roar and now you bellow,
I wonder if ever you're sad and mellow,

With such a life

as yours.

If I were you I should always be merry,
Although I.should always bo in a hurry,
My cheeks would be rosy and red as a cherry
As I sailv flew alonq.
Hienn Ba.xron, Form I.

DEBATING SOCIETY
This Society, which appoared to have died

a n&tural death, has now been revivod by
enthusiasts in the Sixth. It was originally
docided to allow only Fifth and Sixth,y-ear

pupils and members of the Staff to attond but
it, has been suggosted that tho rost of the
school be qllowed !s gQmq if 6hoy so wish'

7

No eommittoo has yet been formed .but it, is
hoped that this will be rornodied at the next
moeting.
We havo had ono meoting so far this tenn
(on October l4th) and it was on t'ho succoss
or failuro of this fhat it was to be decided
if we should continue. X'ortunately, it, was a

great success, as Mr. Carr afterwards said,
"The trest, wo have had for some yearscertainly a groat success". Tho motion was,

"This house is opposed to the abolition of
Capital Pulishment". R,. Fisk was in tho
chair; the proposor was Miss Thornton,
supported by G. Mallows; and tho opposor
was Mr. Wood, supported by Nova Williamson.

The following aro tho main points in the

argumonts used by tho principal speakors at

the debate, takon from the minutes of tho
meeting.

Miss Thomton, who oponod the debate,
stated that one of the primary purposes of
tho State is to safeguard the lives and prop-

erty of its citizons. fn

casss

of

sufficiont,

gravity, that is, in cases ofmurder and troason
the death penalty must bo rotained as the

ultimo rat'io by which society can dofend

itself. Particularly in

cases

of premoditated

murdor, fear of tho consoquonces is a poworful deterront. Far from wallowing in mawkish sentiment over the roactions of iho
murderer, society must cut off that, man who

has shown disregard for tho lifo of another.
This is not vindictivo. It is the only offeotivo
means by which society can bo protectod
against the incarnation of evil.
This was seconded by G. MaIIows who dealt

with the subject of "Murdor and Insanity"'
Ho stated that whon a person loses"his tomper

ho has lost his solf control for a momont,
trut his action is not oxcused. Similarly, a
person who has killed, but has been found to
be insane, should not bo excused or dealt
with lenientty becauso he has losi control of

himself. Ho cited the recont Straffon murdors
and went, on to show that violent criminal
Iunatics cannot be guaranteed cured nor are
thev certain to be kept in confinement, and
so ihey remain a danger to t'he State for the
rest of their lives. These criminals are highly
dangerous men and it is the right, of man that
he should be adequatolv protected from t'his

danger. Officialdom owos this form of
seculity Lo ma,n as recognition for the evorydav services earriod out by him for the good
of tho countrv.
The opposor, Mr. Wood, reviewod hietoric'
CapitLl Punishmont a,nd the punishmont
atlv
"capiial
crimo jn England. not-ing thot, in
of

I
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Anglo-Saxon tiines murder was punishod by
exacting .compensation from the murdorer

and his kindrod for the relatives of the victim;
that hanging was prescribed for an increa^sing
number of crimes until, in the lSth Century,

capital crimes numbbred ov6r 200, including
such trivialities as stealing a handkerchief;
and that in the l9th Contury, as the age grew
more enlightened, Capital Punishrnent was
limited, until it bocame the ponalty for
murder and troason only. This l9th Century
development.had not lcd to any increase in
crime. IIe noted that, at the present' time,
about 150 rnurders took place oach year, ancl
about a third of those caught suffered the
extrome penalty. He appealed to those
present to abolish this barbarous piactice.

In his sumrning up, the opposer noted that

an innocent-man. might suffor, and that' while
we can take away Iife we cannot create it.
IIO stressed the attitudo, emphatically stated
in the Now ifestament,, "Thou shalt forgive
thyneighbour sovonty times seven". Finally,

he appoa'led to those present to imaginb themselves in the place bf a jrrryman empanelled
in a muider trial, the judge, the wardors, the
chaplain, the doctors prosent at the execution,

the hdngman himself, and again urged them
to abolish this relic of a barbarous past.
. tlis ssironder, Nova Williamson, made threo
points. ilh6 first was the Christian ethical
motivo, that the Chrisiian should not hang a
murderer, but he should hope for the refbrrn
ofthat murderer. Secondly, ihat the alterna-

tivo to Capital Punishment should

be

enforced, namely, a long term of imprisonment with no chance of escape. The final
argument was that, bocauso of the uncontrollablo state of mind of the murderer, when he
porforms the deed, he does not t.hink of the
consoquences. Thorefore, it is useless to argue
that the . abolition- of . Capital Punishment
would increase the number of murders.
Othor points of view were also pui forward,

both for ald against, but when a vote was
taken the motion was narrowly defeated by
tweive votes to eleven.
Our thanks .are extendod to Mr. Carr who
has given encouragement to the Socioty and
helped in every'way he could to make it a
succoss.

three years has boen 66. and t'hore is every
likelihood that the figure will be oxceeded this
year. To cope with the increasing numtrer. of
active members, the Society has bought some
moro equipment. We now have two enlargers,
a double glazer and dryer (a machine which

in five minutes converts 24 wet prints into
dry prints with a glossy surface), five glazing
plates, four developing talks and five
exposure boxes, together with many less
important items of equipmont.
A permit for tea and sugar was obtained
at the beginning of the yoar from the Food
Office, and members can now enjoy a cup of
tea for the very small charge of a halfpenny
a cup.

At the end of the last school yoar, the
Photographic Society lost the services of one
of it's most co-operative members, when Mr,
Ii,obinson, our forrner Chemistry master,
left, fbr another position. Mr. Robinson gave
a great doal of his time to the running of the
Society, and so, as a mark of approciation,
the members of the Society presented him
with a very suitable book called: "The Ilford
Manual of Photographv".

Lectures are-now being supplied by"'
Johrsons Ltd. of I{endon, a well-known
photographic flrm. These are supplied in the
form of type-written sheets, which are read
out by a member of the Society. Each lecture
slidos or
rsl illustrated by either lantern slidos

arqements. So far we have had two; a
enlargements.
la,ntorn lecture entit'led, "How to crit,icise
your own prints", and a rqanuscript lecture
entitled, "Aids to better prints", both of

which proved to be both educat,ional and

enjoyable. Next' t'erm's programme includes:
Feb. l9th. A lecture-"How to develop

your negatives".
Apr. 23rd. A demonstration-Colourform
and Loning.
Janrrcs Nrcrror,soN

pleasure

to

C. Meu,ows. Form VI.

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY
The Photographic Society is now begiming

its fourth year, and shows every sign of
being ris successful as ever. The average
nurnber of membors over 6ach of the past

(I{on.

Sec.).

Mnugnnsurp C-tnos
We; memtrers of the Photographic Society,
are grateful to the secrotary for all the time
and care he must, have spent on making our
membership cards. They show a high standard of taste and . workmanship and give

LE

all.
S. O. Ar,r,rsox.

CERCLE FRANCAIS

Notre douxidme r6union l'ann6e dernidre a

eu lieu pendant le trimestre de Ptirques.
Nous avons pri6 nos membres de vouloir

prendre part au jeu de Scarab6e qui avait un
succds 6norvne. Tout Ie monde avait l'air

H
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o
o
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de s'amueerl d, la fin chaque gagnant a ro.gu
un prix et il y avait une ta,sso de the et des

pour

tous.
"ed,toaux
Plus ti,rd pendant I'ann6e. nous sommes

voir A, Newcastle ''La Reine Morte"'
nidce oar Ifenri Montherlant.
a,l16s

une

'Cetti6 ann6e, nous esp6rons avoir deux
r6unions par t rimestre. Notre prem lere

r6union au-ra lieu mardi le vingt-huit octobre'
tous nos mombres,apprenNous osp6rons que
-"ho"u
et s'amusant bien' Ii
clronL ouelque

u *r..r* ,rru iarcie de "Vingt Quest'ions"' des
""hrrsons
e[ des jeux organises. Nous a'r'ons
,I6iA, *,o la pidce do Moliere' ''Le M6dccir

misr6 Lui" 'et une pidce de Court'eline' "La

Paii chez soi".

pres6nt6es

par [a

Troupe

Francaise.

Poirr cette ann6e scolaire on a 6lu

.o^it6 t"a porsonnes suivantes :Le Pr6sident, Ilonoraire-Mr' Carr'
ie Pr6sident-Monsieur J. E' Ormston'

au

S6cr6taire-Tr6sorier-Mademoiselle F'

Grant.
Le d6l6gu6 de la premidre sl65g6-X[sngisul
W. Wilson.

a. La

d616gu6

de la deuxidme classe-Mlle'

M. Watson:

La d6l6gu6 de la troisdme classo-Mlle M'

.

Wanless.

JosuPn

E' OnrusroN-Pr6sident'

Fna.Ncns Gne.rqr-S6cr6taire'

THE GEOGRAPHY

SOCIETY

The fust meetiug of the Spring !en1-too]<
in the Phvsics Labora[ory when Mr' J '
hobuo, spoke bn ''Life in the Hebrides'"
nlace

ri"- fr"" ipenl several holidays on
concluded

with a coloured film (which

some slides of the Place.
-A.ccounts o[ vis'its made by the Society
members during lhe past year are givon elsewhere in I'he Gratnma,r'ian.
Il o to the time of writing thore has boen no

-".iirs this term but it, is hoped thore will
be a fi"lm show shortly after Lho AuLumn

Holidav and arrangem6nts have been made
for a 'iisit to the llenley Cable Factory at

Birtloy this term' and to Wllls'

W-ad-q caY.e

district.

A fortnight later, t'he R'ev' J' W' Kirkham

gr.r"-; l;.t-t""r, lecture on "Brit'ish Guiana"'
ilr. Kirkham was a missionary in Ge-orge-

town, Lhe capital, for several )-ears and had

us
rr,l"t l"t"".iting information tothegivo
.
capi[al
tl'""t *r" coun[d. We were showrnatives'who
,t.;lfr;A then iold about' the
A.lI llve

are negroes or red skinned people'

squalid conditions up -rrver In .tne
in ver!
'f;n;Ilv
we saw sUdes of t'he various
t ,rsh.
""ops

gr-o*o,-the chief of which is sugar cane'

Tobacco

X'actorv next term.
The Societv is now in a posiLion to announce
that a smalliibrarv of books is being formed
which will be available to ALL members'

Further details will be anlounced lator in
but mav I point out that these are nol
text-books bur, cbntain reeent information

school

presented in a very readable-stylo. .
' Although the new term hasbeen inoxist'onco
for only iix weeks thero is a greaL incroase
in mombership
We should like to expross our vory slnc€re

thanks to Mr. Carr, our Presidont, who has
qiven aclvice and pracl,ical help in all branches
6f tho Socioty's
- aciivities for sevoral years'

Goaoow Melr'ows
(IIon' Secretary)'

As there has been no issue of t'}re Grammar'

an interesting leciure on "Old South Moor"'
li" rtJ" larlo collection of photographs and
.i.trr""" of piaces anct people in Souih Mool
iuring t,he past century' There was a remarkablv iarge gathering on this occasion as everyorr"" *"*-rri-"y interested in a parl of our oun

he

himself had taken) of various species,of birds'
One thinE of special int'erest' he told us was
about lh6 place in the Hebrides where tho
film "WhisEy Galore" was made;.and we s&w

.

ian for a year thore is.a great deal to roporl

-'from this active organisa[ion'
Or. No-re*ber l2ih (195t). I4r.

these

islands and is qreatlv interested in bird life'
tfrui"if. was ili-ustraled bv lanLern slides and

AN

UNOFFICIAL GUIDE TO
STANLEY

(IssuED wTTRour rEE AUTEoR.ITY or r"aE
Sr,qNr-e v IJReelT Drsrnrcr Co uxcrr')
Stanlev has now been mentioned in chroniclos andrecords for a verv long time, in fact

l39l (look ir, up if you don't believe me);
however, I;m not going tq bore you wf,tlr {rc
better known things again, but with the
lesser known ones.- Foi instance, did you
know that there were 93.15 miles of roads and

since

J*eets io tho district or that St. Androw's
Church originatly cost f,4,409 to build? No?Well, rlon'i go and bounce your head off tJle
Hoor (much is I should like you Lo) or sulk for
evermore. Neither did I until I looked it up

in "Billy's Woekly Liar".

So thero's no need

GRAMMARIAN
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to feel as i{'\'ott rtt'r' tlte rrtost illilola'te ltersott

in the worlcl

(er-en

if

1'ou are).

Jusl

relax'

sleep! Dtop deadi )n seeond
rlotr't. rlrdlt rloa,i. Yotl catt rt'tltl trtt atltl

Go to

(

t

horrght's

suffer.
The metropolis can be seen for-many rniles
as it is percied on top of a hill and st'arids
between^S0O ancl 800 f6et above sea level' It'

i

is situated about, seven miles S.W. of St"
Jamos's Park, twelve miles N.W. of "the
rink", and about, two hundrod and eighty odtl
miles from the capital of the Cornmonwealt'h
and England, i.e., WembleY.
Now that we know where the place is let"s
explore its underworld'
is Probabl5r the most' famous
of all buildings. Here. on ever)' night of.the

week bar nond, the cinema-fans. pub-crawiers'
reofer-smokors, and even certain members of
tho local ''gas works g&ngs". who have
manasecl to s'[ip throueh the cordon surrounrl -

ins tfe place,'ioin in-toasting the hoalth of
"Earrv"'and "ioe" with that brain-fuddling'
These
sbmaih-rusting drink 171 "V-".

poor lacls land i-asses as well) are slavesto this
concoction and you can always rocognise-one
of thoir numbeiby tho curious way -i-n Yhieh
his/hor o.yes keop hashing on and off., Those
Addicts)-by the way thev aro
V.A.s (V-

not reiated to tho world'famous D.A.s-are
notorious. So, strangors, boware! Don't be
alarmod, whon you find them sleeping off the
offocts in t'he gutters.
Stumbline forth, our unfortunate stranger,
after elurliie the billiard-hall-dens of lhe

T'ront Streei whoro the ueual ovidence o[
corruot,ion-woiehted billiard balls and telecues. etc]. aro to be found, is seized by
"cooi6
the- hated'pross gang from the "Pally"' a
namo which- still sirikes terror into t'he hearts
of the bravest. The victim is forced up the

stairs-honce tho oxprossion "Gerrupthemstairs"-and once up; his scroams for mercyare offectivolv silonted by an overdose of
cosh. After iocovoring. he is lod to a quiet
corner (ifono can be fo=und). Ifnono is available ho is hung up in the cloakroom to cool

off (this is kno-wn-as the "cold turkey treat*.rt"t whoro he is forced to listen to the
hideous moaning of the bagpipes during-the
intorval.* Whai is worso' howevor, is that,
after this interlude, he is told to "oxprese
and beq for more"' A relialtle
"onreciation
*it"""a is produeed

a"t

this

-ote''t

and' after

stantuv *ftifi cLn be blown, suckod, th-umped
[i"["a"o" burnocl, al! with the same effect'

lroirrg cortilierl.

lho "rtrr{irlttrlta'tt"' is bundled

,l,,rvl the lratk stairs ant[ into

a'

waiting fish

van u,hiclr take's him to ortr local "nut-house"

rr I)rert)-

rvhr.rrt ltr, is irrrrrrcdiatt'11'rrnPlol'ocl

'IS
for
lxt ol'tho staff. (Although rrohocl;'knows
eertain. it is whiepered- at rrights that^ the

builclirrgs roughl.v to t'he. north-west of GootI
Street ile those under discussion.)
The natives ot' the "Pally"-a specios -of
warp-mincled creatures who pass t'hrough tho
uortlals volrtntarilv ever'l' Salttrdav nightare noL the true cilizcns of our Staltlel'. many
of them beins ilnportetl from the neighbouring

slas heap of Conse[t. lt is rumoured t'hat'
the"se foreisners are allowed out'

on each evc

ofthe Sabi'ath frorn Leadgate Penltentiaqt on
condition that thel' go toEt'anle;" so that' t'he
rvardetr can have L free rright ot the number
orre bop dive of Numbei One. llowever'
insane as they may be, these creatures &re
verv frientllv" and' manv a new arrival is
sreelc.l bv tireir aneient native wat cry: "Ah
X,,-s from Consit,. Where dus thoo errnt
frum?".

At Christ.mas, a ritual too ghastly !o rloscribe is performorl' Let it suffice to say.that
ihe "regulars" rlon gai15'-eoloured .doath
masks oid. shrieking ancl screanring, try.to

bo"st a" marry balioons as possible wiih

safetv pins. (N-eedless to sav with embarrassins ani disastrous results to tlreir ga')'ments)'
hurther up tho road. irr a tlirty lit'tle.si(te

street, lies 'Stanley's reply to

Lond.on's

Scotland Yard and. slinkingpast its back ctoo-r,
pausing onl.r' long enough to hurl a grenaclc
a'erosa t
memo"rial dedicatect to the foundel of St'anlev

ihroush ihe letter-hox, we come

Lea", who was the forty second
-i'Stan
cousin of the founder of Tanfield Lea!
lt was the author's original intonLion, to
!

exposo systematical'ly all corruption, in .this'
our belovecl eity, but. realising that Christmas
is fast approa"ehing and that he woulrl be
needed brla certairi oldman-aMr. S. Clausancl, aftei being assassinated on four difforent
occasio.s he h-as accepted the britres of the
S.R.R.S. (Shield ll,ow liazor Slashers) to e-ase
un and take a pelrnanont holirlay. So, he has
exiled himself to t'he remote
vltuntarilv
"No
Place where he is running a pirl
villago of

table salool.

Author's Note
Nearly all the characters and names in t'his
a""e almost as imaginarv as the authol
"ror;himLolf and anr- re*nrnllat,ee between tho
aforesaid and ailyone in real life is purell'
coincidental'

W. WrlsoN, Form VI.
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VISIT TO DURHAM

NEWCASTLE G.P.O.
A party of Geography Society membors

OBSERVATORY
On Monday, Octobor 6th, a

party of twelve

from the Sixth Form, under the kindly

guidanco of Mr. Gee, went, to the observatory
Durham. On tho lawn in front, of the building, we woro shown six thermometers aII

at,

showing difforont temperatures. Thore was
an ordinary one showing the actual temporature, which is placed on the grass at night
to measure ground frost. T$'o showed the
maximum and minimum temperatures for
the dav, while lwo more were rospectively one
foot and four feot below ground and both
showed slightly different roadings. The last
was a solar radiation thermometer which
moasured tho maximum temperature which
would be reeordod at ground level if there

wore no wind or rain presont. It showed a
roading of 108 dogrees F. compared with t'he
50 degrees F. shown by the first thermometer.
The wind vane was on the roof of the building but the aaromometer was inside a small
room. X'rom this same room we climbed out,,
ono at, a timo, on to the roof by means of a
ladder to examine tho sunshine recorder.
After this we were showr the actual records
of the rocorder, of the anemometer and of the

soismogtaph. This last instrument, is so
delieate that it' picks up vibrations from
Coxhoe quarry, where blasting frequently
takos place. We camo away with a much
gToB,ter knowlodge of the instruments used in
meteorology than we had

had before

we

arrived.

Gonoor Mer.r,ows.

THE JUNGLE NIGHT

visitecl the G.P.O. hoadquarters at' Newcastle
on Thursday, March 6th. Wo began our tour
down in tho sub-basoment where the letters
and parcels descend two chutes and the

registered and express mail are separated
from tho others. On one side there is ihe

ontrance to a tunnel (resembling that of an

underground railway) and walking 'through
it we discovered many branch tunnels. A lift

Iios at the end of ihe main tunnel,

The monleys now aro all asleep,
Gazelles no more do play and leap,
God'guards the hunters while thoy sleep,
Jungle life is still.

Pn:rrn Atrrxsor, Form L

a large

the basement-all local letters and parcels
for Newcastle are sorted. Thero was an

onornous chart' on the wall in this room ancl
we discovered that, Stanley is idontifiecl on
t'his chart, by the letter N. The noxt floor up
is used for sort'ing the mail int'o towns ancl
keeping a very watchful oye on tho mailbags.

Up on the second floor we were allowed to

peep into a woll-locked anrl guarded room
where all rogisterod letterc and parcels are
kept. In another section we were shown
private
bags and boxes which the wealthy
'business
men of Newcastle own and which
cost 30/- and f,3 l0s. 0d. respoctively. The

very top floor deals only with local letters

for Newcastle and tho suburbs.
Our guide was most, holpful and answered
all our questions. Ilo told us that a quartor
of a million letters for Littlowood's X'ootball
Pool pass tlrrough tho building in ono weok,

and that an advortisoment of Thomas
Hedley's soap, all seven and a half million
copies of it, passos through in four months.
The evening proved most instructive aird
after our visit we appreciated more fully the
services of the Post Office.

\rnne Decr,rss

Tho jet black panther's on tho prowl,
Now and thon he uttors a growl,
Tho savage jackal sounds a howl,
Thon all is still again.
Thon suddonly there's a horrible scroam,
A hyena appoa,rs upon t'he scene,
It stands in the moon's long, long beam,
Then softly goes away.

with

wooden door securely fastened. This took us
up to the main London platform in the
Contral Station, and is the road by which all
mail is put on the trains. On the next floor-

JneN

A

and

IInrnnRrNc+ToN.

VISIT TO BURNHOPE
RESERVOIR

On Saturday, June 7th, mombors of the
Geography Society had an enjoyable trip
to Burnhope Roservoir. Leaving Stanloy at
8.30 a.m. wo arrived at the roservoir at about
11.30 a,m., where we were met try Mr. Rod-

woIl, the chiof ongineer of l)urham County
Water Board.

l2
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Mr. Peadon, the wator bailif, showod us
around and gave us much information about

the building of the dam, which had

cost

J900,000-less than had at firstheen expected'
Nearly all the buildings, which were begun in
1930 and finished in 1936, are made from local
stone, the only exception being the valve
house at ono end of the dam, and this is made
of Shap granite.
Concrete pillars have been built arourd the
overflow to prevent' large pieces of ice from
blocking it in winter. On the other side of the
da.m is the 83 foot, doep swallow hole which

takes the overflow; the maximurn provided
for being three feet. Running to the bottorn
of the swallow hole are four concrete ribs

which prevent the water from swirling round,
and taling down pockets of air which would
immediately damage the underground tunnel.
The dam itselfis 800 feet in length and the
slope on both sides is I in 3. Leakage-fr-om
it is prevented by a cut-off trench, 90 feet
deep,-bolow the middle of the dam which is
filled with concrete and clay puddle. Pillar
drains at 60-foot intervals have been placed
down one side of the dam to help drain the
grassy slopes. For anyone who had apqle[ensi'ons about the safety of the dam, Mr'
Peadon assured us that thore was no foar of
its being moved b;' the weight of water
pushing againsL iL because thore is actually
moro weight resting on toP of it,.
Tho average rainfall in that, area is 55 ins.
Der voar antl the reservoir, when fuII, can
irold" 1,35?,000,000 gallons. Sinco February.
however, the rainfall had been well below
avor&go, and as thore was only a light, fall of
snow during the winter. tho love'l of water was
vorv low. The tot'al area of land drained by
Lhe"reservoi.r is 10,000 acres although 6.000
acres are drainod only indirectly.
Troo plantations are vory often found near
this is so at Burnhope wherc
conifers have boen planted. They grow as
much as two feet per yoar and at intorvals
of fifteen vears thev aro thinned out. There
are two mi,in reason-s for the importance o[ t ho
nlantations of coniferous Lrees around reser'vois. The pine noedles. after fallirg from the
treos, do not debompose and so form a spongy
laver on top of the earth. This helps to rotain
also prevents
-"oistlr"" for a longer period and
siltins. The otherioaion is that treos maint'ain
, *o""u ovon temporature wil,h only a small
ranso between winter and summer tompor,tuies and this hetps to provent the developof bactoria.
regervoirg, and

-ent

Bacteria thrive on the top'of f,he reservoir
and at the bottom, but at a depth of 20 to
25 feet, t'he water is almost pure, so a seriss
of valves has been arranged to.ta,p the v/ater
at a dopth of 20 to 25 feet regardless of the
waLer level.

The water from the resorvoir is led first
to Waskerley reservoir, which is ahvays kept
full. It, is then distributed to all parts of

Coulty Durham.

After receiving this infornrauion. most of

us braved'the long climb down iron ladders,
198 steps in all, to the bottom ofthe tower in
the valve house. At the bottom we found
oursolvos in a large tunnel through which the
water was being led from the reservoir' We

walked along this for what seemed to us a

Iong while and then, after climbing up another
ladder, we arrived orce more in the open air
and found ourselves at the bottom of the
grassv slopes below the roadway.
This brought, us to the ond of our tour of
the works at, t'he reservoir, which we all had
found most interesting; and after having
lunch we set off to go to High X'orce and

Barnard Castle, where we visited

Bowes

Museum.

JorrN Wrr,solt,

SPORTS REPORTS
Borrs-FooreeLL
The l95l/52 se&son lvas highly successful
for the Intermediate team. It won the
Stanley Schools' League, losing only one
point (and that in the last game ofthe season),

and also won the Murray Cup. They recordecl
152 goals and conceded only 28; the chief
scorers being Atkinson (35), Marshall (32),
Smith (24), Taylor (17), Egleton (16), and

Ardle (12). The fourteen-year-olds

were

runners-up in the Junior Cup Competition.

In t'ho }Iouse Compelition Neville

once

again won tbe Trophy, due mainly to the
juniors who won ali their matches.
The Senior XI has not done vory well so

far this season, Iosing to Houghton-le-Spring

( 6-5), Chester-Ie-Street (5-2) and Hookergate
(3-2), but, winning against Consett (7-0) and

Ryhope (5-I). The players have a crosscountry run each Wednosday to maintain

fitnoss. We regrei that Tony Atkinson
suffered a compound fracture of the leg in

the garne against Il,yhope, arrd v'e hope hc

will have a speedy rocovery.

GRAMMARIAN
The Intermediate team continues to do
woll, havinq won all league matchos Lo date
and also tho-ir firsi round t ie in t,he County Cup

Grnrs-IIocrav

compotit'ion.

behind.

In the prosont llouse

Cha,mpionship,

Dunelm is loading with six points from four
games but Watling is only one point, behind,

with a game in hand.

I}ae Howse Trophy was also won by Nevillo,
for the socond yoar in succession, thanks to

undefeatod juniors; for the seniors won only
one gamo, dofoating Tanfield by ll mns.
Dunolm had the honour of creating a rocord
by scoring 97 for 6 wickets in 15 ovors, and

that against t'he trophy winnors, Neville.

Dunelm soniors won all their ga,mos but the
juniors failod to gain a single point.
T}ne Sohool, Cri,cket XI had a fairly successful season, with B. Ilordman topping both
batting and bowling averages (f23 in 9
innings and 18 wickets for 132 runs) while
R,. Hansford proved t'o have very safe ha,nds
whilo fielding. Cecil Snell made the highest,
individual score, 37, against Durham in the
away gemo. Colours were awarded to R,.
Roso, A, Portor and J, Dowson. Our greatost,
victory was against, Consett (9 wickots) whon

Dowson and Cummins returned bowling
figuros of 7 for 3 and 3 for 4 respectively.
At llookorgate we lost, by 54 mns and we
wore also beaton by Beamish and E. Tanffeld

III

wickets)
in away games and by Blaydon (17 runs) and
(4 wickets) and South Moor

(5

Bede (8 wickets) at home. We defoatod
Durham (9 runs) and Chostor-le-Street (8

wickets) in away games and Blaydon (3f runs)

and Chester-le-Stroet (14 runs) in

home

fixtures, The Past Studonts produced a vory
strong side, including nino league players,

for our annual match but they failed to make
the big scoro expocted and only beat us try

l0

The School

XI

had a disappointing season,

with many matchos cancelled. We defoated
Consot't, 4-0, playirg away, but, lost 2-I at

home. The only othor game wa,s at home to
Chester-le-Street,, and wo wero woll beaten,

Cnrcrrr

III

The llouso Shield wr.i won by l)unolm
(5 points) with Watlirrg only one point

runs.

9-0, Our oncount'er with the staff ended in
the usual defeat, and the game against the
Senior Football XI had the same result but

both games were much enjoyed. ft is hoped
that more girls will take an active interest in

this sport. Almost every evening Mrs.

to teach those
willing to leam and we thank her for thoso
unt'iring efforts. Thanks are also extended
to mombers of the ladies' staff. who have
helped us in many ways,
Pearson remainod after school

NnrsEr,r,
Tho llouse Competition was very close but
Neville finally won with 4 points, Dunolm
and Tanfield had 3 points each and Watling
scorod 2 points. Tho last gamo of the series
was Dunokn v. Watling. The latter won and
so took the shiold from Dunolm.
TrrvNrs

Owing to our having only one very poor
court at school our matchos have troen ptrayed
at Tanfeld Park, kry kind permission of the
local council. We have had two home games
and two away and, unfortunately, lost them
all, although tho victorios of Consott and
Ilookergate were by the narrowost, margin
possible. We also had an onjoyable maich
against the staff, which ended in a draw.
The school tournament was won by X'loronee
Ifutuhinson and C. B. Snell, the othor finalists
boing Mrs. Pearson and Brian llordman.

Sponrs DA.rr

C. B. Snell (Watling) was tho Victor
(Junior, Intermediate and Senior). The
Intormediate Champion 'was Marshall
(Neville) and the .Tunior Champion, Hope

Ludorum and his Ilouso won all three Shields

(Watling).
The staffwould liko to oxpross their appreeiation to tho sonior boys, who have helped in
various ways with llouse matches, This
onthusiasm is a great holp to tho staff and is

groatly approciated,

AUEER BITS ABOUT BIRDS
Most, birds received thoir names oithor
from thoir cries, appearance or some peculiar
habit. Examples of the first are tho Curlew,
Peewit, Nightjar and Corncrafte.
Tho B,uffreceived his name from the eurioug
long plumos which adorn the neek of,tho msle
during the breeding season. Theso plumes a,re
not seen orl the fe.male whieb is ca.lled the

GRAMMARIAN
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B,eeve. The Crosstreak is named from the fact
that the bird's beak crosses like the blades ofa

pair of scissors. The

Greonshank's name

iomes from the colour of its legs and the

Goldcrost''s from tho patch of yollow upon the
head.

Birds which receive thoir names from

neculiar habits are the Common Linnet. from
ios fonrtness for linseod, the Wagtail. frorn its
habit of wagging its tail, tho Dipper, from it's
habit of aiD-pirie ibs hoad Lo the wator in
search of fbba,"r,tre Woodpocker, from its
habit of pockinE wood iro soarch of its food

"from its extrome spoed of
and the 'Swift
flight.
Manv curious facts havo boon recorded,
g tho placos chosen by birds for thoir
"u*pu"tlitOico a-Swallow nostod in the waternes--ts.
wheel of a mill and was thus revolving all
day long as she sa,L on her eggs. A Nuthatch
has beon known to Ieave the treea &nd use a
haystack as a nosting placo. { pair of rooks
nosts for years on the vane on- top
-ddo thui"
of the Exchange aL Nowcastle' Tho hen,
while in the nost-, was whirled round by ovory
puff of wind.
Ono sruesome episode was whon a pair of
built theii'nesl, in tho skull of a man
"or""o#u
dho htd boon hanged on tho gallows and
anothor time an obiorvor reported bhat the

WINTER
Winter again wiII soon bo hore,
With its iights so cold and drear;

All the

treos

will

be so baro,

Not a blossom anYwhore;

When the snow falls soft and white,
Birds will all havo takon flight;
With its niqhts so cold and drear,
Wint'er again will soon be here.

HIDEAWAY HOUSE
tlideaway llouso
I{idoaway Houso
Dark as the dovil
And quiet as a mouse'
Standing on a cliff'toP,
Over sandy beach,
Iloar the cruel waves laehing

Everything in roach.

Hear insido the manor
On a storrny night
Some poor white maiden
Moaning o'er hor plight,'

oxposod coffins.

Hear the windows rattle,
As if bosoiged by rain;
And hear tho groa,ning timbors

profit try 1,he spread
of civilisation. Sparrows wore u-nknown rn

until tho- Russiails made the vast
wastos arable. The partridge was novor. seon
in some parts of the Ilighlands until -tho
fa.rrnors introducod corn-growing on thoil

In a quiet cornor,

la,nds.

In the ari gall'ry,

hoopoes

in China

somotimos

iost in partially

'

Whon footstops sound again.

Some birds follow and

Siberia

Doep-lhroatod chucklo hear;
Croaking of an oponing door
Whon no one is thero.

Although somo profit by civilisation, othors
*,rffer sr;at losses bv ii. The liruret and
goldfiaJh clocroase in numbers before the
plough.

High-pitched wailing clear.

EviI chains a-clanking
Spirits drawing near.

Silently through traokwators,

Somo mombors of tho duok farnily feed
orii*.I., at nisht-time. The rod-broastod
diver Jponds th"e day on the wator and flios
by nigLt, uttoring i poculiarty melancholy

Onto opon sea
SIip dark and shadowY boatlings
Where no eye can soe.

scro&m.

Suddenly, by magic
Nothing doth prevail
But the raging waters

Rooks and horons aro supposed to sit in
iudgmont or hold pa,rliament for the 1'rial and

Loft to tell the tale.

L"uE"iio" of somo'offonding membors of thoir
communitios and many instancss aro on
record of birds beins lefi doad on the ground
where such mootings havo been hold'

Monl.c Morrer, I'orm V Ao.

'

Eerie pa,tch of moonlight

In a darkenod room

Is yon boautoous lady
Waiting for her groom?

,'!=!'

I

IYATS()N'S GARAGE

1

,"rohone: BTANLEY /3

CARTYON'S

Beamigh Street
StanleY
a.

ERUITERENS

PETROL, OIL, GREASE

TLORlS?S

and

R,EPAIR,S &
OVER,IIAULS

Market Hall

also

HAR,DWARE

&

enn

GRINDER,Y

Yictoria Buildinge

o
Tel,ephann:

STANLEY

STANTEY

16

ffi*-ry

B. Joseph &
Union

Sor-

Street

SUI\DERLAND
to,

Sports
Tel.

and

Traael

Estab.

4341

Schools

Goods

Supplies

our

1880

SPeeialitY

GRUNDY'S
32 Front Street,

StanleY

For a good

cap of tea

uisit the

o

The oldest firm with the
newost and latest in
Reoro AND Er,nctmc
Arpr,rnvcns.
We have your record too,
by your favourite stars
and. orchestras.
o

STANLDY 119

DUI\N'S Ltd.
6 & B Station Rd., StanleY
a

The Lentina ShoP for

RADIO and CYCLES
Tpnug Anuxcno

S1\ACK
BAR
Market Hall
Stanley

BOOKB, MAGAZINES AND
PERI}DICALS for all tastes anil
uges at'

R. K.

SHIELT)

We also hatte

a I'INE

SELEC?ION
TOYS.
us

OF

WhY not Pag

a

oi's'i,t ?

a

'O

SITANLEY

DII\KY

9 Station Rd., StanleY
11.2

Trr,PrxoNr
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rely upon ntv advice' whiclr is vou
:.n. mal
,ot, eo" canrpirrg". ef p6y1se iI any
hanov. he'altht, abnonrral-nrinded irerson
on going he has onlv to send a

Lo, the visicn fadeth'
Nothing rnore there be'
But the bloak old matrsiort
And the raging sea.
Wind a-moaning ghostlY
Throush the Pitih-blaek wood
Nish-h.-and

i

I

sP

"iiit'i""i"t" addreised- envelope and a five
"tr.^oed
note and T will be only loo happy to
,orrni
to a
seld him sound adl-ice for redueing hinl

iri ts

gibbering wreck.
nervous.
"fo
n"l %ack to"m.y original theme' lrr the
face o"f tnv present address (only letnpol'ary'

-ev is good.
No"thing there
HideawaY hlouse
HideawaY House
Dark as the devil

And quiet''" *

A

to'X;*

Mroor,o*lsr'

LITTLE BIT CRAZY

There were two little girls called Dimsie and
Daisie.
Whose parents thoughl theln very [azy:
But, untnown to thom. these women and men,
Dimsie arrd Daisie weren't lazy, btt cra'zy'
One day, whilst out walking, t'hese trvo littlo
lasses

Discovercd that ihe;y had forgot'ten t'heir
slaasos:
So, Jeoing lour large maple leaves on lhe

ground,
"Look
Thev- each picked two up and saitl.
whet we've found"'
Walking further along to a large wh.ite stable,
They riot their deai school-friend Annabel
Mabol;
Now Mabot, a girl with a very retl nose,
Was drossed in a pett,icoat down t'o her t'oes'
Her bright yeilow hair was tied up in a pin,
And she"wore purple stockings right up to her
chin;
Above hor trroad waist u'as & wee' Iit'tle girdle
And the colour I'm sure, would lnake vour
blood curdle.
So now I must, finish, I've not'hing t'o say,

I wish you "adieu", which I think
I

means

"Good.daY".
hcpo you've Lnjoyed it, and don't t'hink I'rn
lazy1'

But doitt vou think Dimsie and Daisie

were

ctazy?

CAMPING
Ilave -Would
vou ever been eanlPing? You
vou like to go carnpirrg?
haven't?
You would? Thon Don'ti As the ho'lidays
were drawing near I decided I would give
a word of a-dvice to those people who are
camping. eepecially those
thinkine of soinq
who hive lot - been before -; ou lucky
neoole (No! mv name is not Tomtny)' I am
bne'of those ''i-klou -bv-experienee'' folks so

t hooe:) i h*d b"tt.. give you some facts Lo
suoJorl it, and t-hat could be better than our
IoJ-took in which one can read ofpast eamps'
F3.lnsttr". (or was it for proof?) take this
leaf of our log-book. or would you. rather
n1."" r,or" nraq (ntaA not mug) and t'ake your
Ieavei I don;t blame lotr! Ah' weU, wlrere
*"" I-Ah, Yes! our log-book

Summer camP.
(Combined log-book and fime-iable for first
dav).
tO.OO a.m. Started off wit'h kit' io colrtacL

hovs
at meetinq Place'
"-'ir.OO.

ArrivEcl at nreeling place'

200

vards is eertainlv a long way to cart';- h-eavy
kit. Loaded kit, on to lorr5 and sef ofJ lor
camping grouncl.
n11.
3. I 5 n.m. Due at eamPtng grounfl'
<'amPing groulld' t
3.+l-,
3.-tl-r u.m. .Arrived at <'amping
,^ d^h+ to
i^ feich
Iptnh two
i nn pailsnails
of water frorn
of
*;;eit
nearbv farm4.45 n.rn. Ott arrivitrg back at catttp I see

,t

"i
Aff"a

it-,. pails are onlv'half-full, and let I

tf."ri lo the brim at t'he farm' llorv.i'e", if I empty rny Wellingtons-pails now
to eaPacitl'.
full
-gt"o

ndrieed t,hat the canrp is situaled on

the rrorlh bank o[ the rirer Tyrrc' which ts
fortur)ate beeause if it' had been an1 luflher
in.
south
""l.OOit woulrl lall right

p.^. Tea (N"ol ready.vet)' \\-!i1"

waiting lor tea ue prepared. refuse prts'
hole iol dirtv water and kiteherr rclttse'
iC"i"""a hole with forns. etc. so that ail the
nartv ean tall into ir. in turn).
' O.iiO p.m. Tea (clearerl up arrrt lell ittto
orease

oit).

'- ti.gO b.'u. Pitch tent eorreetl;'' '{r'rarrge
kit. blankets and hedgehog in vottngest'
member's bed.
7.30 p.m. Pitch voice correctly for campfirc
- sitrg-song.
g.iO'p - " Pitch cla rl<ness. Forget s here
\\-e
" Dut the lamPs. rainfall, wind- rising'
rl]fO p.-. SlighL

(? l) went out' t'o fix tentflap' .
Volunteers
"iASO
p.rn. 'Cloud burst,. Rushert out into
clarkness into refuse pits, ete. Tighten guvropes in ease tent floPs.

GRAMMARIAN
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11.30

p.m. Ilurricane.

Someone mistook

my toe ior a tenl, peg and hanrmered it into
the sround.
121.30 a.n,. -Earthquakes, forest fires,
tidal waves' Tent floPs.
tvohoons,
"
iZ.3s r.*. Whistling. singirrg
(mostlv. etc.),
uncler canvas.
'struggle

'

1.00"a.nr.

or otherwise.
1.30

a.m.

(?)

etc.

to pitch tent correct'ly

Voices boing pitched but quit'e

incorreetlv.

a.ri. Still struggling.
a,rn. CamP Pitcheda.m. Rolled- into blankets thankfullv.
o]30 a.m. Rolled out of blankets-Time
4.00
5.00
6.00

to qet up.

still going to camp? There
T"s thdre an.yone
'good.
T should have moro
is? That's
comD&nv this holidav.
Writtin when ['was a would-be-Sixth
Former.

SEAHOUSES HARBOUR

fish, and that the sea-gulls, in$teadl of thoir
periodical and occasional squawke arg hole
frying in masges and screaming ae hard as it
s6emi possible. The smel'l is of rotting carriou
and alio the smell peculiar to dm,ins' It is
the evil-smelling mud above, or on 0he vorge
of, the high-water mark, where all the dead
fish, and refuse from the driftors and trawlers
is washed up. The gulls are screaming and
fiqhtins ovei this refuse and fish while others
fl! ir, ie.re"-urding circles round the heads of
t[e labouring fis]iermen, looking untiringly
for a cha,nco 1o pick up an odd fish from the
deck of tho ship.
X'aintlv a clock strikes twelve noon a,nd wo
must lea]ve the fascinating scene before us.
The fishermen, tho ships, the gulls, the piers
a,nd all the peculiar smells end sounds of a,

harbour

in a small fishing village liko this'

ooaceful. vot busv Northumbrian scone, and
ie so to du, dinner thinking of all tho things
we f,ave soen in this interesting littlo place.

INSPIRATION

From where 1 am standing, on a slight riso,
about one hunclred ;'ards from the quay-side,
I can soe in the distanco the fa,mous Fame
Islands, like the backs of somo huge whales-on
tho misly horizo.. Tho sea is calm -and aladeo

I often wonder

the blackened
th'i; brown smoko
smoke fiom
from theitiri-:U-*"
thin,
frrnnel. The tired fishermen are ready for
the hot meal awaiting them at homo, but flrgt
scaly
thc fish
ffsh must
mrrst, bo unloaded in the big, scalY
tho

Ald

trawlor slowly ploughs its way through theemitl
emitt,ing a steady st'ream or
diooine wavos,'smoko
dipping
-L-*

boxes bv an old, rust.y dorrick on the quay'
This mi;ht bo an old-world scene but for the

larse. rid lorr:ies waiting for the fish to be
ua into boxes of salt or ice and t'hon
""it
ioadod and rushed off to the hungry towns'
like searching, feeling arms
Two oiers.'from
the quay to provide a
strotch but
sheltered haven for the wind and wavetossed
-O^ ships.

the'ouavside the ''old salbs" stand all
dev. watcliins the ships coming.and going,
exchanging tales and experinaili.rs
"oftheml
the days whel fishing was really^
enco"
flshinq and roallv dangerous' The costumo of
irr"""tdiuidoals seemls unvaried, an old blue

or black cap, a naw'blue jerseY, with

trousers to mitch, and rolled-down sea-troots,

wtrlio ota chy-pipes are often protruding
from their mouths.
Near whete the ships are now unloadin--g

tfreir c"reo, which has a very distinctive smell,

are small mountains of lobstor-pots wrncrr
to be uged, for they are thore
,".r""
"uu* Standing on the edge ofthe quqy
dav.
"r."r
one irotie"es a different smell from that' of t'ho

LATIN

IN

THE

LESSON

whY

I

am horo,

And how tho time goes bY,
And how mv small Pet dog can hark,
And how the birds can flY.
I wondor how the sun can shino
And why we eat and drink,
how the shiPs can sail so

far

Upon the blue-green trrink.
What lies beyond the deeP bluo eea?
I shall some daY find out.
IIow doos the world turn upsido down?
And turn right round about?
IIow do flowors blccm in sPring?
Whv is the skv so trlue?
How d'o the clouhs float in the skY?

Andwhy do cows go "Moo"?
WilI someone toll me how f think?

And how I'm able to hear?
l4rhere do the stars go inthe daY ..
Whenthe sunfrom the eastdoe appoar

IIow

do we

knowthe grass is greon?

We mieht be colour blind !
Whv areive cold in winter?
(ily coat is fullY lined).
Why is my mind so curious?
Now who can answer that?
Ifanyone knows the answor
I'll have to eat mY hat.

Latin Student (?).
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